Vending Bid Questions/Answers

5/29/19:

1. Why are there no vending machines available for the students at Park Hill High School? There are no vending machines there per the request of the school administration.

2. I noticed there were just beverages at all the Middle and Elementary schools. Is there potential to add snack machines if we deem it a good fit after seeing that the beverage sales are strong enough to support a snack machine if we win the bid or does the district disapprove of having snack machines available at those locations? We would be open to snack machines at the elementary and middle schools in the staff breakrooms as space and interest allows.

3. I hate to ask this but is it possible to let us know what commission structure your current vendor is currently paying the district? 20%

4. Would it be possible to do a sight survey of the equipment at Park Hill South High School, one elementary school and one middle school, so I could gauge your current setup, product selection and pricing structure? A site visit of Park Hill South High School, English Landing Elementary and Lakeview Middle School will be available at 8am on Wednesday June 5th upon written request from interested bidders.

5/30/19:

1. Request your total sales per location and machine, monthly and yearly – Currently, the Park Hill School District has approximate sales of 1,150 pieces of snack items per month at Park Hill High School and Park Hill South High School. This is the only location of snack machines for students. We do not receive an accounting from Pepsi who currently has all beverage vending machines.